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Summary

Feu- studies have examined whtch profiles of multiple aspects of family functioning are related to boys’ 
offending. This paper identifiesfour different profiles of 'familjfunctioning based on measures of supervi- 
sion, communication, physical punishment, family instability, and parental deriance. The relationship of 
these profiles to neighborhood quality and to onset of offending was examined. The most well adjusted pro- 

jilc  was under-representcd in disadvantaged neighborhoods, whereas the profile with the most physical 
punishment and poor supervision was over-representcd. The profile with the highest average score forfam- 
ily instability and, less strongly, poor communication, nas most strongly related to early onset (age 4-6 
versus age 7-9) The results underscore the notion that family functioning is best understood as a complex 
group of risk and protectivefactors that can rclate to development of offending in dynamic ways. 
Key-words: Family functioning, disadvantaged neighborhoods, problem-behavior, children, delinquency.

Family functioning has long been a cornerstonc ot' theories ot' juvenile delinquency (c.g., 
Hirschi, 1969; Patterson, 1982). Certainly, parents seem to contributc to the nature, as well as 
the nurture side of the origins of delinquency debate (Van den Oord & Rowe, 1997). Seyeral 
reyiews show that many aspects ol family life and parenting are concurrentlv and predictiyely 
related to delinquency (Elliott, Huizinga & Ageton, 1985; Flawkins, Herrenkohl, Farrington, 
Brewcr, Catalano & Harachi, 1998; Lipsev & Derzon, 1998; Loeber & Dishion, 1983; Loeber, 
Farrington, Stouthamer-Loeber & van Kammen, 1998; Loeber & Stouthamer-Loeber, 1986; 
Rutter & Garmezy, 1983; Wasserman & Miller, 1998; West and Farrington, 1983).

Most ot the studies summarized in reviews show bivariate relationships between aspects 
ot family functioning and juyenile delinquency. Although these studies proyide clues about 
which factors are particularly strongly related to delinquency, they do not show which family 
factors tend to co-occur and form profiles of risk and protcction. Eyen though multiyariate 
analyses researchers are used to identify multiple variables that relate to juyenile offending, the 
analyses do not reveal what proportion of families are characterizcd by what co-occurrence or 
profile of handicaps and strengths.
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In contrast, somt' studies developed summarv scores to ascertain the cumulative risk of scvcr- 
al familv handicaps. For instancc, McCord (1979), in the Cambridgc-Somerville studv, used a 
scale of seven different parent behaviors to prcdict the number of convictions of voungsters. 
West and Farrington (1973) related a cumulative scale consisting of parent criminality, lovv 
family income, and poor parental behavior to later convictions. Cumulative scales like these 
usually have more predictive power than individual variables (Farrington, 1985) hut thev do 
not point to which familv profiles are differentiallv related to juvenile delinquencv.

In realitv, different family profiles exist, each with their particular constellation of risk 
factors and strengths. A different analvsis approach has been used to show which family func- 
tioning variables cluster to form family profiles (Gorman-Smith, Tolan, I.oeber & Ilenrv, 
1998; Gustafson & Magnusson, 1991; Magnusson & Bergman, 1988). This techniquc takes 
into account that different families are characterized by different profiles of handicaps and 
strengths, which can then be diflerentiallv related to an outcome, such as juvenile delinquen- 
cv. The advantage of this person oriented approach is that it idcntifics groups of people, whose 
handicaps and strengths can be taken into account in intervention or prevention efforts.

In this paper, the classification of families will be related to two concepts that are of ten 
seen as plaving an important role in the long-tcrm outcome of delinquencv: the neighborhood 
in which a child lives and the age of onset of delinquencv. neighborhoods reflect the socioeco- 
nomic and family strengths and deficits which mav have an enduring effect on the delinquent 
behavior of juveniles (Wikström, 1999). However, it is not clear which constellation of fami
ly variables is most related to the most disadvantaged neighborhoods. We would expect that 
families with the worst aspects of family functioning, such as physical punishment and poor 
supervision, are concentrated in the disadvantaged neighborhoods. Similarlv, the issue of age 
of onset of delinquencv, particularly very early onset, is considcred an important factor in the 
length and seriousness of delinquent careers (Loeber, 1982; Moffitt, 1993; Smith, Lizotte, 
Krohn & Thornbcrry, 1998). We expect that families who function worst in several areas, 
such as physical punishment and family instability, are most prone to expcrience an early onset 
of delinquency in their oftspring. Generally, a very early onset is seen as more genetically driv- 
en, thus, one would expect parental deviance to be more stronglv related to a verv early onset 
of delinquencv as compared to a slightlv later onset.

The number of potential variables describing familv functioning is large. The question, 
therefore, is which variables to includc. Based on Loeber and Stouthamer-I.oeber’s review 
paper (1986) wc selected a number of family characteristics which have been shown to be 
highly related to child conduct problems and delinquency across studies: poor supervision, 
poor communication, physical punishment, family instability (i.e. the number of caretaker 
changes), and parental deviance (i.e. criminal historv or mental health problems).

We will address the following questions: 1) Using a number of familv variables which 
have shown a strong relationship with delinquency, can we empirically identifv different fami
ly functioning profiles? 2) Do family functioning profiles differ with neighborhood disadvan- 
tage or with the boy’s age of onset of delinquency? These questions will be examined with data 
from the oldest sample of the Pittsburgh Youth Study.
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Method
Sample

I he Pittsburgh Youth Study consists of thrce samples ol boys who were in grades one, four, 
and seven when the study began. Potential subjects were randomlv selected from the list of all 
boys in these grades in Pittsburgh public schools. O f those selected, 84.8% consented to par- 
ticipate (N about 850 in each grade). In the initial assessment, information on bovs’ antisocial 
behavior was collected from the bovs themselves, their parents and teachers. In each grade 
sample the 250 most antisocial boys were selected for follow up together with an equal num- 
ber trom the remainder. The data we will use are mostly from the first two assessment waves 
ot the oldest sample only. The sample consists of 506 boys, 57.5% of whom are African Amer
ican and the remainder Gaucasian. They were about 13 vcars of age when the study began 
Details of the sample acquisition and data collection can bc found in Loeber, barrington, 
Stouthamcr-Loeber & van Kammen (1998).

Family functioning measures

Because adults and voungsters olten perceive the same events differently (e g-, Loeber, Green, 
Lahey & Stouthamer-Loeber, 1991), care was taken to collect as much information as possible 
irom scveral informants (the boy and the parent) about each area oi family functioning. We use 
the term primary caretaker to identify the individual who claimed to have the principal 
responsibility in the houschold lor the boy and who was the respondent in the interview. For 
the first three variables described below (physical punishment, poor supervision, and poor 
communication) individual scores from each of these two sources were calculated, and com- 
bined constructs were created by summing the scores from each informant. Combined scores 
were used because having information on two informants increases validity (Loeber et al., 
1998; Stern & Kalot, 1996). For the remaining two variables (family composition instability; 
parental deviance), only caretakers served as informants.

Poor supervision by primary caretaker

Both the child and the caretaker were asked four questions (each scored on a Likert rating scale 
of 1 =  ‘almost never’ to 3 =  ‘often’) pertaining to the parcnt's supervision of the boy, which 
were combined into a single construct. A high rating indicatcd poorer supervision. Scores for 
the final variablc ranged from 8 to 19.

Poor communication with primary caretaker

The child version of poor communication included 29 items, whilc the caretaker’s version 
included 30 items. Each variablc was z-scored (for the analysis, scores were rounded and a 
constant was added to make all scores). Adjusted scores for this variable ranged from 2 to 11.
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Physical punishment by primary caretaker

One item that tapped whether or not the parent slappcd or spanked the boy was administered 
to both the caretaker and the child. A Likert rating scalc ot 1 =  ‘almost never’ to 3 =  ‘otten’ 
was employed for this item. Scores tor this variable ranged from 2 to 5.

Family instability

This variable represented the number ot times a parent or caretaker moved out ot, or into, the 
household, based on the caretaker’s responses to a series of questions covering the child’s life 
up to age 1 5. Scores for this variable ranged from 1 to 9.

Parental deviance

This variable was constructed from three dichotomous variables that each represented separate 
symptoms: whether either parent (or step-parent) had a criminal background; whether thev 
had problems with depression, anxictv, or suicide; and whether thev had substance use pro- 
blems. A score of 2 for each dichotomous variable indicated that the parents had that symp- 
tom, while a score of 1 indicated that the parent did not have that symptom. Scores for the 
composite variable ranged from 3 to 6.

Delinquency onset and neighborhood measures

The Age oj Onset of Delinquency construct, based on the self-reported delinquencv measure, was 
made by determining whether or not the subject had performed particular acts during an 
asscssment phase. These acts ranged from minor to severe delinquencv (e.g., truancv, theft, 
attacking somcone with a weapon) and included both propertv and violent ollenses. If a child 
performed an act, then the age of onset was set to the child’s age during that phase (except at 
the initial asscssment, when the child was asked for the speciiic age at which he performed the 
act for the First time). Age of Onset is the age at which the subject performed his first act of 
delinquencv, regardless of the severitv. Because we wantod to distinguish between verv earlv 
onsets, we grouped subjects into two earlv onset calegories: 4-6 vears old and 7-9 vears-old 
(27.7% and 26.8% of total sample, respectivelv).

neighborhood disadvamage, based on the 1980 Census, included dichotomous variables 
reflecting the economics, family composition, and presence of juveniles in each subjects’ 
neighborhood. Each participant's address at the second asscssment was linked to the corre- 
sponding 1980 Census tract. Economics comprised three items (modian lamilv income, per
centage unernploved, and percentage of families below the povertv level). Family composition 
was composed of two items (percentage divorced/separated individuals and percentage house- 
holds with children headed by a female with no husband present). Presence of juveniles was 
represented bv one item concerning the percentage ot 10 to 14 vear-olds in the area. Based on 
a series of 75% - 25% dichotomizations (sec Loeber et al., 1998 for details) 29.7 percent of the 
participants were classified as living in a disadvantaged neighborhood.
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Methodology

We attempted to create empiricallv determined groups of individuals with similar patterns of 
family functioning. Specifically, the five family functioning constructs described above were 
used in a cluster, or pattern oriented analysis. These variables were not stronglv intercorrelat- 
ed (rs ranged from -.04 to .45). The 506 boys x 5 interaction variables were analvzed using the 
SLEIPNER v2.0 analysis packagc (Bergman & El-Khouri, 1998). First, a ‘residue’ group of 
unclassified cases (n =  17) was formed and rcmoved from further analysis. Second, the 
remaining cases were submitted to a complex linkage, hierarchical agglomcrativc clustering 
procedure. Because a euclidean distancc matrix was uscd (Everitt, 1993), and because we 
wanted to compare profiles across variable types, we z-scored the scores prior to analvsis. 
Relocation cluster analysis (i.e. trying to rcduce the total error sum of squares of the cluster 
solution by moving cases from one cluster to another) was attempted but did not appreciably 
alter the classification; the results thus reflect the original clustering solution.

Results

The first question we investigated was whether we eould distinguish different family function
ing profiles. We opted for a four-group solution because a solution with a larger number of 
groups neccssarily led to smaller group sizes which did not allow further analvses. On the oth- 
er hand, a solution with less than four groups would have eliminated groups with specifïc pat
terns of handicaps.

The mean family functioning scores from the final clustering are presented in Figure 1. 
The error bars show the 95 percent confidence interval. Thus, a variable with an error bar that 
does not cross the zero line is significantie different from the mean of the whole sample for that 
variable. AU variables are scored so that a higher value denotes a more positive attribute For 
ease of exposition the family functioning profiles have been given labels. The first family func
tioning profilc (N =  184) is characteriz.ed by poor supervision and poor communication but 
above average family stability. This profile has been labeled the neglectful profile. The second 
profde (N =  175) shows above average scores for supervision, communication and phvsical 
punishment (i.e., low punishment). This profile is the most well adjusted of all four and has 
been called the positive profile. The third profile (N =  64) is characterized by poor supervision 
and physical punishment but scores better than average on parental deviancc. Because of the 
very negative score for physical punishment, this profile is called punishment profile. The fourth 
profde (N =  57) features low parental stability and below average communication. In addition, 
this profile has above average scores for physical punishment and parental deviance. It is 
labeled family instability profile. Thus, the profiles show different patterns of vveaknesses and 
strengths. The punishment profde and the family instability profile show, however, the largest 
family functioning deficits.
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Figure 1. FamiljJiinctioning profiles

|  Physical punishment Q  Family instability

|  Parental deviance

The next question concerned the relationship of the family profiles to different levels of neigh- 
borhood quality and different ages of delinquency onset. We performed a cross tabulation to 
show what percentages of the family profiles were in disadvantaged neighborhoods, the result 
of which can be seen in Figure 2 (next page). The horizontal line at 29.7 percent indicates the 
percentage of the sample living in disadvantaged neighborhoods. The overall Pearson chi- 
square shows that the family profiles are not equally divided across the two different kinds of 
neighborhood (x2 =  (3) — 12.62, p <  .01). The punishment profïle is over-represented in dis
advantaged neighborhoods (x! =  (1) =  7.10, p < .01 ). The positive profïle is under-represent- 
ed (x2 =  (1) =  5.11, p < .03 ).

With regard to the early onset of delinquency (4-6 year olds), compared to a somewhat later 
onset (7-9 year olds), the results are depicted in Figure 3 (next page). The horizontal line 
shows that of the two groups of onset combined S 1.3 percent of the participants were placed 
in the early onset group. The overall x2 =  (3) was 6.97 and was significant only at the .07 lev- 
el. It is remarkable, however, that 73.1 percent of the family instability profïle boys with an 
onset before age ten were in the four-to-six year old onset group (x2 =  (1) =  4 .94, p < .0 3 ).
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F igu re  2. Percentage subjects of each Profile residing in a disadvantage neighborhood

Profile

F igu re  3. Percentage t f  subjects of each Profile having an age 4-6 onset compared to an age 1-9 onset

Neglectful Positive Punishment Family instabilitj

Profile
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Discussion

There is little doubt that practitioners and policv makers often are baflled bv the eompiexitv of' 
sotial Science data, and as a result do not knovv how to translate finditigs trom studies in the 
social Sciences into practical Solutions. One example illustrated in this paper is the eompiexitv 
of variations in tamilv functioning relevant to child problem behavior. This paper attempted to 
translate knowledge on individual factors into profiles of factors valid for particular families. 
Aside from summarizing and distinguishing kev profiles, the advantage of this approach is that 
it focuses on families rather than individual childrcn. This is important for at least two reasons. 
Families with certain negative profiles of functioning are likely to produce more than one child 
with problems. Second, interventions novvadavs olten are more directed at families as units 
rather than that thev focus on single problem children. Another aspect of this paper is to link 
family profiles to the onset of child problem behavior and to the neighborhood context in 
which such behavior took place. We see onset and neighborhood context as markers for opti- 
mizing the channeling intervention funds because the aspects help to answer two c|uestions: At 
what time in a child’s life can intervention take place? And, to which settings should interven
tions be directed?

We documented four distinct profiles of family functioning. The positive profile repre- 
sents the most well adjusted familv functioning, vvhercas the neglcctlul profile is characterized 
by deficits in supervision and communication. The punishment profile and the tamilv instabili 
ty protile contained smaller numbers of tamilics than the first two profiles; they evinced how- 
ever, the iargest incidence ot phvsical punishment, combined with poor supervision, and 
familv instabilitv, combined with poor communication, respectivelv.

Most family functioning profiles were equally represented in the 4-6 year-old onset group 
compared to the 7-9 vear-old onset group. I lowever, boys with a familv instabilitv profile were 
more at risk to have an early onset of delinquencv, compared to a somevvhat later onset.

Boys living in disadvantaged neighborhoods were less likely to have a positive profile and 
more likely to have a family punishment profile. The differential linking of family functioning 
profiles to disadvantaged or not disadvantaged neighborhoods makes it clear that family func
tioning constellations mav not be the same in different neighborhoods and that these differ- 
ences can be expressed in the prevalence of different profiles.

The recognition of different patterns of family functioning strengthens intervention 
approaches that focus on families rather than on individuals as units of intervention, and opens 
up the possibility of targeting interventions to deal with particular family functioning wcak- 
nesses and to capitalize on family functioning strengths. It is a reminder that the influence of 
familv life consists not of single clements, hut of a complicated package of risk and protective 
factors. So far, few studies have tried to examine family functioning profiles rather than indi
vidual variables (but see Gorman-Smith et al., 1998).

The present studv has several limitations. Because the size of the sample was not large 
enough to develop the profiles on one half of the sample and replicate on the other, w e do not 
know how stable the findings are. As a follow-up, however, we wil] be able to replicate the 
analyses on a vounger sample of the Pittsburgh Youth Studv.
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The second problem has to do with the selection of the variables that are chosen to be includ- 
ed in the profiles. We based our selection on a large meta-analvsis (I.oeber & Stouthamer-Loc- 
ber, 1986) rather than on selecting variables that in our study had the strongest relation with 
the outcome. Howcver, there are many other possibilities of variablc selection, such as on the 
basis of a particular theoretical model, which mav lead to different results. The usefulness of 
different methods of creating family functioning profiles wil] depend on their stability in repli- 
cation and their case in recognizing them as reasonablc descriptions of certain families. With 
these two conditions family functioning profiles can become important tools in predicting par
ticular problems and in optimizing preventive and remedial intervcntions.

\ ’otc

The data were eollected under Grant No. 86-JN-CX-009 of the Office of  Juvenile Justiee and Dclin- 

quencv Prevcntion, Office of  justiee Programs, U. S. Department ol Justiee. Points of view or opinions 

in tliis document are those ol the aulhors and do not necessarilv represent the official position or policies 

of the Office of Juvenile Justiee anti Delinquency prevention.
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